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Entered »t the Loup City Postofflce for trims 

mission through the malls as second 
class matter. 

Official Paper Sherman County 
Tbe money octopus is still rampant. 

Western sections nare coforuted with 

another freight-car famine. 

The Brooklyn Kaglc, a sterling 
Democrat, announces that Bryan has 

been dethroned and that Bryaniam 
is folding up its tent. 

Bartley and Moore Lave loat con- 

siderable popocralic sweetness since 

Holcomb and tbe recount fraud have 

been shown up. 

The aggregate of the world’s gold 
production last year falls short only 
about $5,000,000 of being an even 

$300 OOO.OOO, which is more than 

double tbe amount produced in 1892. 

Aguinaldo, who in his recent pro- 
clamation, spoke of the Democratic 

party in the United States as his 

principal ally’ find no occasion to 

change his veiws on the subject. 

Holcomb for Supreme Judge. Ye- 

(juds, whose interests would he safe 

in the hands of a man who would de- 

liberatly close his eyes at the pros 

litutiug of the sanctity of the ballot 

With Ifryamarii feeding on Popu- 
lism and calamity, would seem that 

Kansas with her :t00.,000,000 to 400- 

,000 000 bushel corn crop, worth iu 

cash at least *10U,0o0,000 cannot be 

considered e\en among the possible 
Slates for the candidate. 

It is hegenniug to be realized, os 

yellow journalism steps aside and his- 

story takes its place in the lati Span 
isb war, thut in spite of the entire un 

preparedness of the country, great re- 

sults were achieved with marvelous 

celerity. 

The Valley County Times says: 
“A telegram received just before 

going to pres* yesterdav, announces 

that A M. Robbins aud U. A. Ab- 

bott has been nominated by the re- 

publican convention for judge of 

this district 

The Peneoyd Bridge Co. of Pbili- 

delphia Pa has received an order from 

Japan for 8000 tons of iron bridges. 
This is the same company that got 
the contract from the A that a bridge 
in the Soduan Africa, over all Kuro- 

peau competitors. 

Hank deposits in Alabama accord 

iug to otHual reports show sn in 
crease this year of SO per cent. This 

statement of what the people are do- 

ing m <ier a Republican administra 
tion must tie diaiiearteniug to the 
more motiet deluaioiiiata of that 

State. 

If a party or individual la inno- 

cent of a wrong charged, they will 
court invi-#tiitntinu, hut Secretary 
Porter even refused the late com mil- 

• 

te of investigation to oceupy one of 

the several vacant rooms at the Capi- 
tal when t-ourtear would have 

promted It if duty waa lost tiS' k of, 

lu l"H7 tifovernor Holcomb sign 
eii the bill approariating lluoott pi 

pay s committee *o fasten upon this 
atste s cosalitutlonal snundmtui 
be well knew hail Item n jai led hv 
tbe troteaof t'-e people lu |a*tu gov 
ernor Poyster refund to aigu ltie 
bill sppfortC.leg li.imU lu defrai 
toe *»p* hae * f a ibgul >rly appoint! >1 
eommitire P< IMvr•>igste I tie i rook' >1 
seaa known • • • »i«» is itu* •»*•*- 

hoitee and P> lai •*> foie our tn» f • \ 

eeatrsw alt tb* tv * concerning ife< 
•I tar** put a Me act* ic it»e •••II.»i tnvi * t 

gSttMg Nes|Ueeiif Ivkt, I* It llglti 
Ui apei it |ih m o 11 cvsumste s fi»u > 

• kick It kss been • lest!} «bw»set*' 
sl even governor II I i.mb u*a • • g 
III ml ul It, |>ig halt tied ami *K, i> 

relu** • «• **t« 0 Item aepfopr *'d 
IS *M<w up »Kat tlaud l.et the 
I o >woet voter cou*»d*r tne matter 
Htote he cneta kta nasi bslhrt 

rlllLII I INK I.F.TTKK 

PASIG CITY, P. I. June 10 '90 
Dear Parents—l received your 

welcome letter yesterday, and as 1 
have a fe w spare moments will an 

swer. It fouud me well, we all feel 
drowsy and ailing, caused by the hot 
weather and not very good drinking 
water, but guess we will stand jt 
until they send us home, which we 

hope won't be long. The Oregons 
have goDe, the Nebraskans go next 
and we expeat to start about Aug. 
1st. We have got tbe Insurgents 
pretty wall scattered. We have been 
fighting the south line for the past 
ten days, that is the regulars have. 
I thiuk the Volunteer fighting has 
about ended, all we do now is hold 
trenches and stay in reserve. Tbe 
fighting we are doing now I think 
will about end the war, for this is 

supposed to be their last stronghold 
and they are putting up a hard tight. 
They have several Krupp guns and 
3 or 4 smoothbore cannon, but they 
must go all the same. Although 
they are getting lots of our boys, still 
there is more falls from beat ex- 

haustion than from their guns. Moth- 
er, 1 am afraid you are a little inclin- 
ed to bo democratic. If you were in 
Ibis country and saw these people as 

I do, and consider the inducements 
Uncle 8am has offered them, you 
would think different. These black 

devils don't know what freedom is. 
They don't know the meuningofthe 
word. All Aguinaldo wants is to 

get his black hordes into Manila, 
and loot tbe city and then goto the 
hills again. That is what he and his 
followers want, but they will never 

get Manila, while Uncle 8am’s boys 
are here. The natives, that is the 
non-combatants, are returning to our 

lines every day by hundreds, and 
Geu. Otis is letting them come and 
settle down among us and go to 

farming again. They say they are 

satisfied with the U. S. government. 
One good thing happened a few 

days ago, GeD. Luna was shot by bis 
own soldiers. He was a bitter enemy 
of ours. His death will have a great 
deal to do with breaking up the In- 
surgent army. Don’t worry about 
me reinlisting, I Lave got enough 
of army life to last me the balance 
of my days. How time flies, 1 have 
been serving my country now 15 
months and I have saw some won- 

derful sceues and changes in that 
time. I wish you had some of the 
rain we are getting. I am sure we 

do not need it here. I thought I 
had seen black clouds and thunder 
and lightning in Nebraska, but this 
country takes the cake.-—Ycurs as 

ever. 

C. A. Nll.Es, Co. K 1st Wash. Vol. 

ASHTON (.OCA I.S. 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. Smelser 
visited Loup City Thursday. 

Mrs. J. C, Schaupp, accompanied 
by her Father, Mr. C. Arthaud, drove 
to Loup Thursday and spent the day 
with relatives. 

Mr. L. A. Williams’ accompanied 
by Mrs. Jay Cole arrived Wed. 

nusday evening from Klmtra, Nebr. 

The New Butcher Shop opened up 
for business on Friday, in what is 
known as the Kggers Building. We 
failed to learn the gentlemans name. 

Mr Me Lee returned frouSt Paul on 

Friday eveniug where he has been 

attending the institute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hansen of 

Laramie, Wyo arrived Saturday for 

a elicit visit with relatives near 

tilts place. 
Mr a nil Mr# L A. WiUon, of 

Cuba Cltv, Wia., who have lieen 

visiting in this vicinity, accompanied 
by Mr T. I* Wilson and hia aou 

Cltde. left Sunday for Stuart, Nebr. 
Mr M Smalser accompanied hy 

i hia aou Harry went to Arcadia and 

t|wul Sunday with freiu la. 

\ new foundation waa placed under 

the Taylor A foukliu atom building 
ihia weak. 

The I'lrsl Nine aronend ha'a will* 

the See *nd Sine boh of thia plate 
en the ||“me diamond leal Sunday 
in a A inning gawi nuh iba reanlt 

of pi | i}f In facil of the Vila' bote, 
i file a k du <e mo l he diamond h) 
tpbi I,implore was something ea 

l| 0 000,41 1 

Mi I', K, fadoi of Si l**nl apea-l 
I«t a oh itlalitrva in iln» i»iy 

,J || et <a l It J ll.Peoian.il 
4t re •• • M •>« • .«< a’r**« l» ahtklt 

uaiih e.in • h) ft*en ‘a ua M -tolet. 

dr r tea* IIpialth and Mi tt II 

| Itr .wn left um fainlay moraiwg for 

Lexington where they go to attend 
the Republican Congressional and 
•Judicial Convention. 

Mrs, Frank IJudura of Loup City, 
spent Sunday with relatives in this 

neighborhood. 
Eugene Hall lately from Denver, 

Colo , arrived Saturday evening. 
The Hank Jiuilding is being treaty d 

with a new coat of color this week. 

Miss Clara .Iamrog gave a party 
last Saturday afternoon in honor of 
her Birthday, It was well attended 

by here. numerus freinds and all 

report having had a delightful time 
and after having passed tli afternoon 

they departed for* their several homes 

wishing her many happy returns of 
the day 

Mr. Tbos. Augustine and Miss 
Kiifit 1 were married on Tuesday, Aug 
29th 1899 in the preseuce of a large 
number of freinds of both families 

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Howard, of 

Denver, Colo, arrived Saturday after 
noon and we understand that 

tbey intend to make their home in 
the future among us, and we extend 
to them the glad band of Welcome. 

I C, IJ. 

You,II never get tired, fugged out 

disappointed, unhappy, or make mis- 
takes in marriage if you use Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 
Notice Is hereby given to the elector* of the 

democratic party of Sherman county, Nebras- 
ka, to send delegates from the different town- 

ships to a county convention to be held In 
Loup City, Neb., on Monday, September 26, 
istw, at one o'clock p. m. for the purpose of 
nominating county officers, electing u chair- 
man. treasurer and other mcinherN of the 
county centrul committee, and to transact inch 
other business us may properly come before 
the convention. The representation Is based 
on one delegate for every 20 votes or fraction 
thereof cast for Hon C. J, Kmytho for Attorn- 
ey general In l*kH, and Is us follows: 
Oak Creek, 2: Logan. 2: Washington 2: 
Webster 2; LoupCItyfi: Ashton, 4: 
Rockville, 4: Clay. 2; Harrison. 4; 
Scott, 3; Hazard, 8: Bristol, 4; 
Kim, 2. 

It I* recommended that primaries be held 
on Saturday, September 23, and that no 

proxies be allowed but that the delegates 
present cast the full vote of their respective 
delegations 
M S. Taeke, J. B. O’Hbyan, 

Secretary Chairman. 
_______ 

25c for the Cainpu'Kti 

The Twice-a-Week State Journal, 
printed every Tuesday and Friday, will 

be sent postpaid with all of the news of 

the world from now until after election 

for only 35 cents, It is worth that much 

to read ibout the Fighting First regi- 
ment's return The Journal, printed at 

the state capital, is the leading Nebras- 
ka paper and it's mighty cheap at a 

quarter 

IIIJCKLENS' ARNICA SALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises Sores fleets Salt Kheum Fever 
Sores Tetter ('happed Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 

itively cures files, or no pay required, 
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 

tion or money refunded. 1’rice 2fl cents 
per box For sale by Odendabl Bros. 

w J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Publlo. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cssss 
ALSO DO A 

General ReaJ Estate Business. 
Offlos la NoBTnwasvsnn building, 

LOUT C1TT, NtBBAIKA 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loup omr, • i am 

A. 8- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN A SUIUIEON 
l ot I* « 1I Y. NIUKA'KA 

of Pit B -one >!»«•» >ul ut Chess‘t 
'Irag Hut* 

NERVITA PULS!™? 
Cure, loi|AitruA). Night aoU 

westing diseases, sil ttwte ul ast|. 
ur Hum ami imiu- 

1> ictiun A l«alr mim! 
I Hut Mar. ItrlaK* ih* 
*t>lMk |t» |>ala t H«i a* ami 
inlnrf* lh« Nr* ul luttll 

Mitt AUr wr bi «* 

lot £4. AO; willi » w rillvtt iimmH. 
!«• It* (>«w «<r rvlitml tin* moio j. 
HimI lor firwiir AMrra, 

NtAVlTA MCOICAL CO. 
mmm A ****** m.. chicauo »u- 

pm t«i.k mv 

oHKNhAlIL mins 
l.ow|i i II) Krkf 

NOTICE OK WARNING. 
All partied are hereby warned under 

penalty of law not to hunt game on 
the lands described as follows and be- 
longing to the undersigned; All of 
section 82 ar.d east half of secMou 29, 
township 10 Hangs 14. in Logan town- 
ship, Sherman comity. Anyone not 

heeding this notice will oe prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. 

Caui, Andkkhun, 
I’ETKR KRLANDSON. 

notice to non-resident, defend- 
ANT. 

To Lucy Landintohl llelohraut, non-resi- 
dent defendant; 

Toil are hereby notirled that on the l&lb 
duy of August, I*U9 frank Itelebrant filed 
a petition against you in the district 
court of Sherman county, Nebraska, ift* 
object and prayer of which are to obtain 
a divorce from you on the ground that 
on tho 3rd day of August, lsgi), you will- 
felly deserted the plaintiff, anil for more 
than two years Immediately preceedlng 
tho filing of'said petition have been will, 
fully absent from litin without a reason- 
able or Just cause and In disregard ol 
your marital obligations. You urn re- 

quired to answer said petition on or be- 
fore Monday, the 15th day of September 
18WU. 
Dated, August lUh lH'.w. 

Frank iirlkiihant, Flalatttr. 
by Wall ft Williams, his Attorneys 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neb.t 

August llth, 1899, f 
Notice Is hereby given that the follow. 

Ing named settler bas Died notice of his 
intention to make final proof In support 
of Ills claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the county Judge of Sherman 
county at Loup, Nebraska, on September 
‘ilrd, 1899, viz: Anton llymek, Homestead 
Entry, No. 18449, for the North Half of 
North Half of section 10, Township in 
north of Bunge iti west of tbe 6th p. tn. 

He names the following witness to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of, said land, viz: 
Josepk Kowalewskl, Loup City, Nobr. 
William P. Baird, “ “ •« 

John Wueliler, •• •• •• 

Chi 1st /.wink, *• •* 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior 

Land ^Office, Lincoln Nebr. 
Aug, 2nd, 1S99. ( 

Notice Is hereby given that the follow- 
ing named settlor lias filed notice of her in- 
tention to make final proof In support of 
her claim, and tiiut said proof will be 
made before the County Judge of Slier 
man county at Loup City on sept. Pith, IS99, 
v.i: Mary K. Hell. Homestead Entry 
No. 17289, for Lots 7 and 3 of 
Section 22, Township 14, Range 14 west. 

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 
James W. Zink, of Loup, Ncbruska. 
John C. Vandnrgrifl, of Austin, 
Thomas If. Dillon, of 
John W, Carpenter, of " 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of The New York Star, the 
handsomely illustrated Sunday newspuper, 
are giving a moil Grade Micyclk each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in *T H-E N-K-AV 
Y-O-K-K 8-T-A-K” no more time* in any 
one word than it Is found in The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
a* authority. Two Good Watches (Hrst class 
time keepers) will be given daily for second 
an>l third best lists, and aaany other valuable 
rewards, including Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc-., in order of mer- 
it This educational contest is being given to 
advertise and Introduce tills successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes will be awarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-cent 
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over uno valuable re weeds. Contest opens 
and awards commence Monday. June 2dth, and 

lose Monday. August 21st. |HM) Your list can 
u'll to tin dav bet worn these dales and will 

receive the award to which it may be entitled 
for that day, and your name will be printed In 
the following issue of Thk New York Star 
Duly one list e.an lie entered by the same per- 
son. Prizes ure on exhibition at The Ntar's 
business offices Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice of i.adle's, Oentlemsa s or 
Juveniles I Hint model, oolor or size desired 
t all or address Dept "K" THE NEW Yore 
star 23d \V :Snii Street. New York ( lly 

There is no Use 
to have your childreu go bare 

foot when you can buy 
SHOES 

/ 

KOll jr, t'KMTB A FAIR. 
A laftf* Jd*l rr<*m'l at 

II DOMJXO’B STORK. 
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FOLLOW THE CROWD TO JAEGER’S STORE, 

We are closing out our mid-summer stock at such low 

prices that it will make you wonder how we do it. Th 

fact is that we must close these goods out to make room for 

our new fall and winter stock. We bought such an immense 

quantity of these goods that we have yet a good assortment 

to chose from, 

Lawn Dress Goods, 

Percales, 
Nice Heavy Muslin, 
Shirt waists, 
Nice Black Ladies’ Hose, 
Men’s good heavy Sox, 
Clean-up on Shoes, 
Men’s Hats and Caps, 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 
Little boys suits, 

Big Boys’ and Mens’ suits, 
and many other articles will 

be sold at clearance prices. 
ti 

Buy Your Groceries of jne. 
and get the freshest and best in town. 

J. PHIL JAEGER. 
LOUP OITV. NCBRASUL 

■MpaaillJI have a 74-yr record, largest annual 
g Bjii Mile, high quality (not high price); 
Z are sold direct, grown to last and 
» * boar—the best fruit known. We 

* tld 4 million Apple, whole-root graft 5 million—1- and 2-yr. 
Other Trci Vims, etc.. In pnqiortion. Please write us. Booklets free. 

Hnoueri Siuv ry. I .. >i acres Orchard*. U/,, DAY FUFI^IIT 
Box and pack I c, c uaraniee safe arrival, ship TIC T r\ I | RLIVll I 

safely, even In china, Peru. Europe, Australia, our best customers arc those who 
have bearing Stark Trees. Instead of trying to get all we can, fTARK LOUISIANA, MO. 

wo aim to give all we can. We are in the nursery business not oJrJnJ Oansvllle, N. V. 
alone for money. We love It. It'soue way to "do good."- Visit us. vrftKU- Stark. Me., ate. 
DAV CASH each WEEK to Home and traveling Salesmen. It's easy, selling Stark MONET 

™C I /\ I MAKERS I Apple ol Commene, Black Ben Devi*. ( Hampton, l)elnioue. Senator,Stayama 
Ainesap, York Imperial apples | BOLD plum; hiefler 11 Ibrrta, etc. Various sorts, adapted to all aactioaa 

Jut Marti Foils tutl 1 
others desiring to have picture* taken should visit 

draper’s photo car 

before he leaves Loup City. We leave Loup City 

Tuesday. September 12th, 1899. 

and after we loave you may never again be able to get first* 

class pictures in lx>up City. 

ANI> WHY? Ileeause the City Ooancil has parsed a 

vicious license ordinance prohibiting traveling photographers 
from visiting this town 

You may be sure that after we leave your town you 

yill have to |*ny from SI.Ut» to 300 per doaen more for an 

inferior grade of picture# than we are charging for 

Strietly First-Class Work. 

It is not iiee*MMr> for us to comment on the quality of 

our work, you have seen »>iu« of our picture#, but don't 

forget the dale TCtEttOAY SW*T 13th, 1 *** 

Kiluac Dronoiv 


